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"Mywlfshadideep-seatedcoug- h

for Ihree years. I purchsscd two

bottles of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

large site, and It cured ber com

pletely."
J. II. Burge, Mscon, Col.
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DELICIOUS AND TEMPTING

Probably you Know of

cough medicines that re-

lieve llttlo coughs, all

coughs, except Jttp omsl
the medicine that has

been curing the worst of

deep coughs for sixty
years is Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral.

Scrofula
It Is commonly inherited.

Few are entirely f roe, from It,

Talo, weak, puny children art
afflicted with it in nine, cases out of

ten, and many adults suffer from it.
Common indications are bunches la

the neck, abscesses, cutaneous erup-

tions, inflamed eyelids, sore ears,

rickets, catarrh, wasting, and general

dobility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate, it, positively and absolute-

ly, This statement is based on the

thousands of permanent cures these

medicines hare wrought.
" My daughter had scrofula, with eleven

ores on her neck and about her ears. Hood's

Sarsaparilla was highly recommended and

the took it and wai cured. She is now in

food health." Mas. J, H. Jokes, Parker

City, Ind.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promise to

cure and keep the promise.

Ecclesiastical.
Chnrch Do yon think he is a well

proportioned wan?
Go tali m No; his lings are away

ont of proportion to his brains. Youk-er- s

Statesman.

a batch of baroains. '

()iimh n..

Cicero Mok- e-t came to tola yo',

ma'am, elat I.ncy Brawn,
ain't -- win- lib out

leabo yo'yestedaj,
no mo,' kae she married lie today.

Mrs. lteiikcop--l"de- dt t,IIT

Hi.-or- Moke-W- ell, I fought inebbe

yo' might let her do yo washhi . I

a dru.iui.lii' up trade (or her die mo n

In'.

Not "Just as cliol."

Your dealer may toll you that some

oilier brand of e he and pears l

other fruits is as good aa or the same a

Mi.nopole. Poil't you believe such a

statement It Isn't so and your dealoi

wouldn't make It If be would only cm
pare all the other high rla

hrand. with Monopole. M.iuoo'e

hulls aw packed to order In spec a

raniierloa end ere packed In a special

way. They are, thereinto, sweeter,
mo'ro natural In Havor and more dolled-nu-

than any other brand. Je Mono-pol- e

from your grocer. W adliams
Kerr llros , Monole gnxrs and dry

coffee waiters, PortlantlOregon.

Advantages ol Saving.

A boy beginning at 10 and saving 5

a month will have :l'.'H hen he is i'l,
even if his savings hank pays only .

,.rcont inlere-t- . Not only that, bnt

ho will have aopilred the habit of iav-h,-

which will help him all his life.
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OUCH DROPS

llete l!taenple.

"In union there la strength," said

the first passenger,
"Yes. Indeed," ld the othor, I

have Iwou liylng for a year to break a

,.,.rrl,,e lie. I've tried lek(e and

114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tcs-tlmo-

to the hundreds of thou-

sands on Mrs. I'inkhnm's files.

When Lydia F-- linkham "a

dies wore tlrst int induced skeptics
all over the country fiowtied uoii
their curative claim, hut as veivr

after year has rolled ly iind tho

little group of wotnemwio Imd Kvu
curve! by the new discovery hiw

BUiee crown into a vast army of

hundreds cf thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have Kvu swept away
as by n mighty llid, until today
tho great good that f.yitti.
IMnklmin's Vegetable Compound

Oklahoma both, and e are still unit- -
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and thinking people.
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wise therefore, U the woman who
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It is well."-Washin-

"I must sleep now." Myron.
"Is this your fidelity." Nero.
"Them I am safe." Cromwell.
"Let the light enter." lioothe.
"God's will be done." Bishop Ken.
"Lord, lake uiy spirit." Edward VL

"Lord, receive my spirit." Cranmer.
"Dou't give up the ship."
"It is the last of earth."-- J. Q. Adanu
"I am about to die." Samuel Johnson.
"Independence forever." John Adams.
"Give Dayrolles a clialr." Cheaterrleld.
"I shall he happy." Archbishop Sharp.
"Don't let poor Nellie starve." Charles II.
"I thauk God I have done my duty." Nelson.
"1 feel as If I were myself again." Walter Scott
"An emperor should die standing." Vespasian.
"The best of all is. God Is with us."-Jo- hn Wealey.
"It matters little how the head lletti." llalelgh.
"A dying man can do nothing easy." Franklin.
"Many things are becoming clearer to me." Schiller.
"I feel the daisies growing over nie."John Keats.
"Taking a leap In the dark. O mystery." Thomas Palue.
"Iton't let that awkward sipiail tire over my grave."-Bur- ns.

"Mere, veteran. If you think It right, strike."- - Cicero.
"I thought that dying had been more dll!leult."-I.ou- ls XIV.
"Let me die to the sounds of delicious music." M Ira beau.
"It la small, very small," alluding to her neck. Anne Boleyn.
"Let me hear those notes so long my solace and delight." Mozart
"We are as near heaven by soa as by land." Sir Humphrey Gilbert
"I do not sleep. I wish to meet death awake." Maria Theresa.
"I resign my soul to God; my daughter to my country." JefTerson.
"I would not change my Joy for the empire of the world." Hilllp Sidney.

"Farewell, Llvla. and ever remember our long uulon." Augustus Caesar.
"I have sent for you to see how a Christian can die." Addison to War-

wick.
"Into thy hands, O Lord. I commend my splrlt."-Chrlsto- pher Columbus.
'I want nothing, nud I'm lookiug for uotulng but heaven." Philip

Melaucthon.
"I have seen all things, and all thlugs are of little value."-Alexan- der

Severn.
"Remorse: Remorse! Write It! Write it! Larger! Larger. ohn Ran-

dolph.
"O, liberty, liberty, how many crimes are committed In thy name." Mine.

Roland.
"Let us cross over the river and rest under the shade of the trees."

Stonewall Jackson.
"Crlto, we owe a cock to Esculaplus; pay It soon, I pray you, and neglect

It not." Socrates.
"I am dying out of charity to the undertaker, who wishes to urn a

lively Hood.'' Hood.
"Throw up the window that I may once more see the magnificent scene

of nature." Rosseau.
"1 pray you see me safe up. and for my coming down, let me shift for

myself." Sir Thomas More on the scaffold.

"My soul I resign to God. my body to the earth, and my worldly posses-
sions to my relatives." Michael Angelo.

"I have provided for everything In my life except death, and now, alas!
I am to die, though thoroughly unprepared." Caesar Borgia.

"It will not be long before God takes me, for no mortal can live after
the glories which God has manifested to my soul." Toplady.

"Lord, enlighten and soften the hearts of my executioners. Adieu for-

ever, my dear children. I go to Join your father." Marie Antoinette.
"Be of good comfort, brother, for we shall this day light such a candle

In England, as. by God's grace, shall never be put out" Latimer to Ridley.
"What Is the matter with my dear children! Have I alarmed you? Oh.

do not cry. Be good children, and we will all meet In heaven." Andrew
Jackson.

"My country! O, how I love my country." William Pitt, the younger.
"Here Is a book (the Bible) worth more than all others ever printed; yet

It Is my misfortune never to have found time to read it I trust In the
mercy of God. It Is now too late." Patrick Henry.

"Not one foot will I five so long as breath bides within my breast, for
He who shaped both sea and land ill's day shall end my battle or my life.
I will die King of England."-Rlch- ard III.

"Father In heaven, though this body la breaking away from me and I

am departing this life, yet I know I shall forever be with Thee, for no oue
can pluck me out of Thy hand." Martin Luther.

"I shall die regretting. I have always desired the happiness of France.
I did all In my power to contribute to It. I can say with truth that the
first wife of Napoleon never caused a tear to flow." Josephine.

"Lockhart, I may have but a moment to spenk with you. My dear, be
a good man, be virtuous, be religious, be a good man; nothing else will give
you any comfort when you come to lie here." Walter Scott.

"Thy creatures, O Lord, have been my books, but Thy Holy Scriptures
much more. I have sought Thee In the courts, fields and gardens, but I
found Thee, O God. in Thy sanctuary. Thy temple." Lord Bacon.

"I have meditated upon the state of the church, the spouse of Christ, I
have fought against spiritual wickedness In high places, and I have pre-

vailed; I have tasted of the heavenly Joy, where presently I shall be! Now,
for the last time. I commit my soul, body and spirit Into Ills hands. Now it
has come." John Knox.
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Belentitlc and Neivoiu Visitor (at
hotel) I suppose there's m

ptomaine iu this pie?
Waiter (.pilte equal to the occasion)
No sir. We never smts that In unless
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"I witmlnr how a rich man fel?"
'Well, I'll toll you. He fil

N"W diet he got it be can't keep
it; an e( he do krep it somcoody else
will sho' git it!"

Mothers will Bnd Mrs. snnttow's 8onth-l-
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pher.
"It does," replied the wine guy,

"when my bank account isoverdrawu."

Hobby's Comment.

Little Boby was inspecting the new

baby for tt.e'tirst lime, and his dictum
was as follows:

'i '., it'ii iiIik enough, what
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there is of it, but I m sorry it ain't a $25,000 REWARD
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bee eivMv eeee eeinm.wc.parrot.
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The Popular Prolcislon.
The resson whv giving advi.-- is

entioh more nonnlar than taking it,
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Second Hand Pianos and Organs Almost
Given Away.

To relieve the veritable congestion
in second hand pianos and organs at
our store, which resulted from our
taking an immense mm her in ex

change for new ones, we will offer the
following extraordinary prices on ex-

cellent second hand pianos and organs:
Pianos,

Kimball Upright, - with mahogany
veneer, 7i octaves, combined damper
and hammer Mange of brass, a compact
piano of pretty outlines on which we
will give discount of $118.00.

Decker, rosewood case, three strings,
open pin lock, 7s octaves, fine action,
looke just as good as new, only f 187.00.

linger, quarter sawed San Domingo
mahogany ease, full musie rie.-- double
fold fall, continuous hinge, 7 oc-

taves, good quality ivory keys, for

$168.00.
A Christie for $150X0.
Emerson, $125.00.
Knabe, $235.00.
Ludwig, $165.00; and dozens of

others.
Terms, each, or f 12.00 to $15.00

down and $6.00, $3.00 to $10.00 a
month with interest. Easy enough for

any one to afford and the pianos are
way ahead of anything you ever found
for the price.

Organs.
Estey, oak case, nsed bnt a few

months, latest style, $39; Estey, larg-
est size, high top, solid walnut case,
$41; Kimball, satin walnut rate, mir-

ror, music rcak, not used enough to soil

carpet, cost $135, now $56; Chicago
Cottage, 6 octaves, large fancy top,
nsed very little. $42; another 6 octave
style, cost $150, yours for $55; Estey
Chapel, $28; Packard,. 6 octaves, solid
walnut case, fancy top, $54; Loring &

Blake, parlor size, solid walnut case,
$32; Durrand Empire top, solid walnut
case, $40; Cornish, solid walnut, $16;
Durrand, high top, $38, good as new;
Genuine Earhuff, very neat and pretty,
mouse proof, cost $110, only $13; A. B.

Chase, gilded panels, beautifully
carved, $o9; Crown, use! but little,
price 35, will sell for $83; A. B.

Chase, pannels finished with French
walnot, exchange for Vofs piano,
can be had for only $55; Beeth-

oven, high top, $20; Ann Arbor, $26;
celebrated A. H. Whitney, $41; Pack-

ard, in fancy case, $43; one of the great
Kimball makes, $49. Terms, $6.00 to
$8.00 down and $5.00 to $7.00 a
month, according to make and age.

Write ns at once if yon want one of
these bargains. Eilers Piano House,
Washington street, corner Park, Port-
land, Oregon. Other large houses, San
Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.

Urged Him On.

Miss Gotrox The idea of your pro-

posing to me! Why, f never gave you
any encouragement!

Mr. Poornian You forget that you
once informed me that you had half a
million in your own right. Chicago
Hews.
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A Little Close.

"Von marrinl a rich wife-- , didn't
yon'"' ak.-.- l Joiiea of bis friend.

"Ye-s.- ho sighe, "hut she hasn't
ilix la-r- d any diviilnnd yet."
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dancel, too, and he was Onod with the
rest. Tit-bit-
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Mr. Jones My doar, do you know

that you have one of the best voices iu
I have been aelng c ellK i e. for CURE Your HORSE of HCAVCS,

I A utfWMr tit hiil ttr mUh !' ltf
Hie Worm, Iniimmie, won wbicto I uee lieei emice4 lur
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Awkward.
Bon of the House Won't yon sing

aomethinit. MifB MurielT
I Oil I LAN 1, aaan eo., 1 eMleed, uri.e, c e..l Aewie,

liter raeoi kwaa sisismeso
list- - V'W eewf

Miss .Muriel Oh I, daren't,
such good music as we have txen J

iScarcely a Day..ee
I but rtt cut t titw.fi ! tiffiifmTHEY ARE RECONCILED.

ening to.
Hon of the House I'd rather listen

to your singing than any amount of

good music. London Punch.
i5t f:U tilt (?!t.l tjapf ftUi.ti thl t

that dlrr. I rru.t .( He-- sf tr t rt i tfi llMtth
Th. Reuniting- of a Venderbllt Bclon

Flte.enl. r.l.eeb!. C'le.ne, Tlele Onnw no
0ug4, N.t.r Sirk.n. eft .tn or llr)i Ml. Xnt MM.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
R 1. , rreef, tUm, iMimi ,n .... tt4

W ur - i n tli U tmtit Jml wi'lii' il r, liau ef A dre-- lai mtaad Hla wire.
A reconciliation has taken place be

nn.Tn.mn "?! b, aM rtnig.riieeiw yeutween Elliott Fitch Shepard, jr., or Ktelu list
thr vttry flral tifh u( uiut4) At
tl. airt I!. Ifi.til lr fttft .fMH-lr.- t

iui' kj rni l tn U al uf fnrth.xU
t Bit(ki n .n.r w.rik (ttt'ftIV. I It l.t"ltw II M.rUlft .VI i
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Had Touched the Limit.

Short I figured up the oilier ilay
that I owed my friends nearly :),0ui).

Ijng What are yon going to 1J0

New York, a grandson of the late w m- -
1 II

Doting Dotage.

ly. and they should be allowed to do
so a portion of each day. When the
cry la whining or continuous It Is usu-

ally cauaed by overindulgence of some
kind, or by mistakes, such ss handling
the baby, when he Is more comfortable
left alone. Too much entertaining
causes nervousness and cold extremi-
ties, which make necessary too many
wraps or too hot a room; this results In
discomfort snd weakness and lack of
fresh air. Bleeping In a bed with older
persons Is bad for a baby; It drawt
upon the vitality. Indigestion Is never
natural; It is caused by overfeeding or
Improper feeding. Harper's Bazar.

Miss lie Spites I jutclotflon (leorge.
I,, t l' Wle)tt W A Wm

about it?
Hhort That's what puzzles me. I I understand he threw you nvei?

can't think of anyone else who will' Miss I Swete't Yes; In dotage 01

lend me money. Chicago News. j la liable to do almost anything.
VVISU L5ROS., Dentists.

roiiTLANu. otiaeiuat.

lam H. vanuerout,
and his wife, Esther
W I g g 1 n ,l'o tter
Shepard. F o r 1 1
months they were
separated by rea-

son of allegations
of Impropriety on
bis part, because of
which Mrs. Shep-
ard brought suit for
a legal separation.
The Influence of

JOHN I'OOLn. PORTLAND, 08fc
lew! et Mereleea aifMC.

C'en five Che heel lie'raii" I"
Slit fiifliica, W llvlinin., I mule anj uew

rei Me. nlnrfr l mi MeraiSSIS

lieclellt Sr in lailiife lurli
...-- I Bi.fti riiihili

UBS. E. r. SHKPARD

IS ROOSEVELT'8 INTIMATE.

Chester I. Lone, Recently Elected Sen-
ator from K.nsee.

Kansas has recently elected a United
States Senator to succeed W. T. Har-
ris. The chosen Individual is Chester

Deacemaklng mem- -

Sure Thing.
Kind Father My dear, if you want
good husband, marry Mr. Goodheart.

He really and truly loves you.
Daughter Are yon sure of that, pa?
Kind Father Yes, indeed, I've been

borrowing money from him for six
months, and still be keeps coming.

A Mistake.
"Mrs. Plamm holds her own well,

doesn't she?"
"But it isn't. That's ber sister's

child. Philadelphia Bulletin.

WWmhere of the family orevailed, and, pre ' vm ' i .
sumably, there will hereafter be smooth

sledding.
The marriage of these young people

!JiAVuxVvuvxvaAv ...... . ' .l . jwas a society sensation. .111011 nuep--

1 ..LOOK OUT..
2 lU.il'l teiiv iiiillatiimof :

stlluto fr MUNOI'tM.12 fntai
r rulia. Nietlilng r

! WAIIMAS1 A KIIHK HKUS-- .

t PerlUwe, Oriiew.

! I'l.l'f. I (t-f- t l l t !

Tbo Kind Yon ITava Alwnre Tlnntrlif. find U'1il..1. Kmsm

I. Long, the Con-

gressman, who la 44
years old and Is the
y 0 u n gest Senator
ever elected In the
State. He Is a na-
tive o f Pennsyl-
vania, a former res-

ident of Missouri,
and a graduate of
the law office of
George R. reck,
now of Chicago.

AVtgclable PrppftrmionrorAs-simileiiin- g

dtcFoodandnci'uia-tin- g

ttic Stomachs and lAawm of

ard, whose father was the famous pub-

lisher, was one of the liveliest young
men Yale ever turned out His bride
was the daughter of a grocer who kept
a small store In Greenport, L. I. She
was the prettiest girl on the Island,
could swim, ride a horse and play ten-

nis. Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard, the moth-

er of the defendant, who was Instru-

mental In reuniting the young people,
lives at Woodlea, which Is situated at
Scarsborough-on-the-Hudeo- and Is

one of the finest country estate In

America. The Pompellan gardens there
are marvels of the gardener's art

VALUE OF BABY'S CRY.
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CHEeTEB 1. LO!0. wb) lnduced hm to
enter politics. He Is now serving bis
fourth term In Congress. He 1 a per-
sonal friend of President Boosevelt
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What is CASTORIA
Cnxtorla la a barmles auliHtltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drop and Hoothlug- - Wyrnpa. It la lMcaaiint, Itcontulna neither Opium, Morphlno nor other NarcoUo
mibMtiincA. Its otro la Ua gunrunteo. It destroy. AVonnaand ulbtya Feverlahncaa. It cure DuutIiumi and Wind
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND
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W here She brew the Line. .
Klnglake, the Oriental traveler and

historian of the Crimean war, never
married. This was strange, says bis
biographer, because he admired wom-

en, and formed fine Intellectual friend-

ships with them.
He thought that there should be

priestesses as well as priest In the
churches, the women as the Ugerlas of
men as the men are the pontiffs of
women.

A friend of his tells us that when be
was attacked by gout Klnglake wish-
ed for the solace of a woman doctor,
and wrote to one, asking If gout were
beyond ber scope.

She answered: "Dear Sir Gout Is not
beyond my scope, bat men are."

Aperfexl RcmBdy forConslinrt-llon- ,

Sour Stouuiclt.Dinrrhom

and Loss of Sleep. Eoaro tto Signatuxo of
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It Helps to Hake Healthy Pair of
Lnnae.

The early cry, which Is painfully try-

ing to some young mothers, especially
to a nervous one, becomes less distress-

ing If she stops to think that the lungs,
never having been nsed, need exercise
in order to make them strong. For the
first three months the Infant Is too
weak, even with a fair amount of cry-

ing, to develop the lungs more than
one-thir- d their normal capacity, and
that these organs cannot be considered
perfect until they are Inflated to their
utmost is enough to make ber tolerant
of a fair allowance of crying. A year
of simple breathing would not accom-

plish aa much toward developing the
lungs aa a moderate amount of crying
each day for a month. It la the deep
Inhalation, such aa accompanies a good
cry, which alone can make the lung
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Hie Kind You Have Alvars Bondit
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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If a woman Uvea In the same neigh-
borhood with a family of young chil-

dren, she can become a missionary to
China, by taking charge occasionally
while the mother gets out of Jail.
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j strong. Healthful Infanta cry normal- -
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